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incorporated diamond nanowire electrode†
Jayakumar Shalini,a Kamatchi Jothiramalingam Sankaran,a Chung-Li Dong,b
Chi-Young Lee,*a Nyan-Hwa Taia and I-Nan Lin*c
Signiﬁcant diﬀerence was observed for the simultaneous detection of dopamine (DA), ascorbic acid (AA),
and uric acid (UA) mixture using nitrogen incorporated diamond nanowire (DNW) ﬁlm electrodes grown
by microwave plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition. For the simultaneous sensing of ternary
mixtures of DA, AA, and UA, well-separated voltammetric peaks are obtained using DNW ﬁlm
electrodes in diﬀerential pulse voltammetry (DPV) measurements. Remarkable signals in cyclic
voltammetry responses to DA, AA and UA (three well deﬁned voltammetric peaks at potentials around
235, 30, 367 mV for DA, AA and UA respectively) and prominent enhancement of the voltammetric
sensitivity are observed at the DNW electrodes. In comparison to the DPV results of graphite, glassy
carbon and boron doped diamond electrodes, the high electrochemical potential diﬀerence is achieved
via the use of the DNW ﬁlm electrodes which is essential for distinguishing the aforementioned
analytes. The enhancement in EC properties is accounted for by increase in sp2 content, new C–N bonds
at the diamond grains, and increase in the electrical conductivity at the grain boundary, as revealed by
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and near edge X-ray absorption ﬁne structure measurements.
Consequently, the DNW ﬁlm electrodes provide a clear and eﬃcient way for the selective detection of
DA in the presence of AA and UA.neering, National Tsing-Hua University,
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Electrochemical (EC) detection of dopamine (DA) has received
intense attention for the last few decades to investigate the role
of neurotransmitters in the brain due to their electroactive
nature.1 Dopamine is a key neurotransmitter molecule of cate-
cholamines in mammalian central and peripheral nervous
systems.2,3 It plays a vital role in the functioning of central
nervous, renal, hormonal and cardiovascular systems. However,
its deciency will lead to brain disorder such as Parkinson's
disease4 and schizophrenia.5 Therefore, it is the clinical signif-
icance to develop clear and eﬀective method for measuring DA
to prevent these diseases. EC determination of DA has
demonstrated to be a preferred method due to its simplicity,
fast response, and high sensitivity.6–12 However, a major
problem facing the EC detection of DA is serious interferences
caused by the coexisting substances, such as AA and UA.13–15
Because the EC oxidation peak potentials for AA, DA, and UA are
similar, the conventional electrodes suﬀer from fouling by the
oxidation products, which results in reduced selectivity and
reproducibility.13,16,17 Additionally, the oxidation of DA at the
electrode surface may also result in a homogeneous catalytic
oxidation of AA and UA. To overcome such limitations, various
chemically modied electrodes such as metal complexes or
nanoparticles,18–21 organic redox mediators,22,23 polymers24–26
and carbon-based materials27–34 have been demonstrated sinceNanoscale, 2013, 5, 1159–1167 | 1159
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View Article Onlinethe modied electrode can reduce the oxidation potential and
also increase sensitivity, thus improving selectivity.35
In recent years, biosensors based on diamond have attracted
immense attention as diamond is known to be biocompatible
and chemically inert, and also shows excellent EC properties
and long-term chemical stability of biomolecules bonded to it.
Precisely, diamond lm electrode grown by a chemical vapor
deposition process possesses enhanced EC properties to be the
focus of a wide range of applications.36–38 These diamond lm
electrodes are synthesized by using either nitrogen or boron
source, possess a high surface to volume ratio with signicant
p-bonding and sp2 hybridization39–41 resulting in high electrical
conducting behavior with distinct EC properties.42,43 Particu-
larly, boron doped diamond (BDD) electrodes have been widely
employed for the construction of various EC biosensors due to
their remarkable properties, including a wide EC potential
window, low and stable capacitive background current, high
response reproducibility and good biocompatibility.44–47
Besides, they have also been successfully applied to the EC
sensing of AA, DA, and UA. For instance, the research group of
Fujishima described the EC detection of DA in the presence of
AA at BDD (hydrogen terminated and oxygen-terminated) elec-
trodes.48,49 Popa reported the selective detection of UA in the
presence of AA at anodized BDD electrodes.50 Zhi and Zhou also
disclosed the functionalization of nanocrystalline BDD lms via
a photochemical reaction with undecylenic acid methyl ester
and subsequent removal of the protection ester groups to
produce a carboxyl-terminated surface for the detection of DA in
the presence of AA.51,52 Recently, Weng et al. also described an
EC performance of DA and AA on the Au/BDD electrode.53
Besides these reports, EC oxidation of purine bases, adenine or
guanine, and DNA has also been investigated using a surface
modied BDD electrode.54–57 Despite these signicant develop-
ments, the BDD electrode surface modication needs to be
delicately controlled and selectivity is still not satisfying
enough. Thus, it would be highly noteworthy to look for eﬃcient
as well as convenient non-surface modied new electrode
materials for the simultaneous detection of DA, AA and UA.
Recently, N2-incorporation in growth plasma results in
extreme modication in the properties of diamond materials.
Incorporation of N2 in the growth plasma leads to increase in
the amorphous phase which in turn converts to a graphitic
phase on annealing, defects contributing to the sp2 at the grain
boundaries, an increase in the overall grain boundary volume
with increase in the density of states at the Fermi level.58–60
Changes in the morphology of the electrodes with changes in
diﬀerent electrode deposition parameters can alter the proper-
ties of the structural properties, electrical conductivity, etc., in
the material.61–64 The changes in the dimensions of the nano-
wires formed were reported by Arenal et al., where sp2 content
increased and also covered the sp3 diamond phase in the
wires,65 whereas Sobia et al. demonstrated that a change in N2
concentration does not play a role in dening the wire-like
growth of diamond grains in their studies.66,67 Teii and Ikeda
recorded a change in the morphology, thereby analyzed the
increase in graphitic content with improved sp2 bond angle
order for trivalent carbon atoms in addition to C–N bonds, with1160 | Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 1159–1167increase of the substrate temperature (TS).68 On the other hand,
N2-incorporated diamond lm electrodes were hardly demon-
strated as EC electrodes to detect DA without electrode surface
modication. Recently, Kang used as-grown N2-incorporated
nanodiamond electrodes to sense only DA.69–71 In fact, to the
best of our knowledge the simultaneous detection of DA, UA
and AA based on N2-incorporated diamond electrodes has not
been reported yet. Herein, we report for the rst time the
simultaneous detection of DA, AA and UA using N2-incorpo-
rated diamond nanowire (DNW) lm electrodes without any
surface modication such as addition of an electron transfer
mediator or specic reagents using a diﬀerential pulse vol-
tammetry (DPV) technique. The electronic structure of DNW
lms was elucidated by near edge X-ray absorption ne struc-
ture spectroscopy (NEXAFS) and X-ray photoelectron spectros-
copy (XPS), to examine the various microstructural phases that
altered the EC behavior of the DNW lm electrodes.Experiments
DNW lms were grown on planar Si substrates using a micro-
wave plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition (MPECVD)
method. Prior to the deposition, the substrates were ultra-
sonicated in methanol solution, containing nano-diamond
powder (5.0 nm) and titanium powder (37.0 mesh), for
45 min to create nucleation sites. The DNW lms were grown
under diﬀerent TS using 6% CH4/94% N2 gas at 1200 W and
120 T for 30 min. Field emission scanning electron microscopy
(FESEM, JEOL JSM 6500F) was used to characterize the surface
morphologies of the DNW lms. NEXAFS and XPS studies were
used to analyze the electronic structure of the lms. Hall
measurements (ECOPIA) were carried out in a van der Pauw
conguration to measure the electrical conductivity of the lms.
The EC properties of the lms were characterized using
cyclic voltammetry (C-V, Autolab PGSTAT302, Netherlands).
These measurements were made with CS-1087 computer-
controlled potentiostat (C-V Autolab PGSTAT302, Netherlands).
A standard three-electrode cell was employed. DNW lms grown
using TS were used as working electrode (working area of
0.186 cm2). A platinum (Pt) rod and silver/silver chloride (Ag/
AgCl) electrodes served as the counter and reference electrodes.
All potentials in this study are reported with respect to the Ag/
AgCl electrode. All measurements were made at room temper-
ature in a 0.1 M phosphate buﬀer solution (PBS) with pH 7.4.
De-ionized water was used throughout the experiment. Buﬀer
solution (PBS, pH 7.4) was prepared from NaH2PO4–Na2HPO4,
dopamine hydrochloride, ascorbic acid, uric acid, potassium
ferrocyanide, hexamineruthenium(III) chloride, 4-tert-butylca-
techol. These chemicals were purchased from Aldrich chem-
icals which are reagent-grade quality, used without further
purication. All solutions containing redox-active solutes were
prepared freshly.Results and discussion
Fig. 1 shows FESEM images of the densely packed DNWs lms
grown at diﬀerent TS in the same MPECVD system. The lmsThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
Fig. 1 FESEM images of diamond nanowire ﬁlms grown at 550–800 C.
Fig. 2 NEXAFS spectra of diamond nanowire ﬁlms grown at 550–800 C.
Fig. 3 C 1s XPS spectra of diamond nanowire ﬁlms grown at 550–800 C.
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View Article Onlinegrown from TS ¼ 550 to 700 C show an uniform pattern of
DNWs possessing a characteristic ‘acicular’ like structure in a
few nanometers’ width. For TS $ 750 C, the acicular grains
become larger in the lateral dimension, while the boundaries
dening each grain become indistinguishable. The TS depen-
dent morphological changes of the lms reect in the electrical
conducting behavior of the DNWs lms, which is measured by
van der Pauw Hall measurement method. The electrical
conductivity of DNWs lms rst increases monotonously with
increasing TS, from 1.2 (U cm)
1 (carrier concentration of 5.8 
1013 cm2) for DNWs lms grown at TS¼ 550 C to about 186 (U
cm)1 with a carrier concentration of 2  1022 cm2 for DNWs
lms with TS ¼ 700 C. But the conductivity reverts to lower
values for lms grown at TS > 700 C, which is shown in Table 2.
As a result, the lms grown under 700 C possess the highest
electrical conductivity among other DNWs lms.
To understand the change in electrical conductivity of the
lms grown at diﬀerent TS, a detailed investigation on the
microstructural phases is carried out using NEXAFS and XPS.
Fig. 2 shows the NEXAFS spectra of the lms clearly ascertaining
that the major part of the carbon is the sp3 diamond phase with
a smaller amount of sp2 graphitic phase distributed in the lms.
The small peak at 285 eV (ref. 72–75) is assigned to the C (1s)–
p* transition corresponding to the sp2 graphitic phase. A sharp
peak at 289 eV corresponds to the diamond electron core
excitation of C–C (1s)–s*, i.e., the sp3 diamond phase. A weak
dip observed at 302 eV (ref. 76–78) is assigned to the secondTable 2 The electrochemical parameters of diamond nanowire ﬁlm electrodes ob
Substrate temperature
(TS) (C) Epa (mV) Epc (mV) DEp (mV) Ipa
550 — — — —
600 348 173 175 29
700 292 202 90 23
800 294 199 95 21
Graphite 315 105 210 46
BDD 259 161 98 47
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013absorption band gap of the diamond. The magnied image of
the peak at 285 eV (gure not shown) with the maximum
intensity for the lms grown at TS ¼ 700 C conrms that these
lms possess a high sp2 graphitic phase which results in high
electrical conductivity.
Furthermore, XPS studies were carried out to investigate in
detail the chemical bonding of the DNW lms. C 1s peak has
successfully been adopted to estimate the sp3 content in DNW
lms grown at diﬀerent TS. The XPS spectra of the DNW lms
obtained in this study were performed using the Al Ka-line. The
measurement was conducted without ion sputtering etching, to
avoid reconguration of the bonds. The C 1s spectra of the
DNW lms clearly show that the spectral line shape of the DNWtained from voltammograms presented in Fig. S1†
(mA) Ipc (mA) Ipa/Ipc (mA)
Conductivity
(U cm)1
Active surface
area (cm2)
— — 1.2 —
.30 25.2 1.16 106 0.217
.39 23.77 0.98 186 0.254
.24 23.60 0.90 90 0.250
.70 42.12 1.10 185 0.132
.57 57.67 0.82 106.9 0.202
Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 1159–1167 | 1161
Fig. 4 Cyclic voltammogram (CV) curves at diamond nanowire ﬁlm electrodes
(550–800 C) in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) at a scan rate of 50 mV s1.
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View Article OnlineC 1s core level line is composed of at least two components, with
a higher binding shoulder (detected at 285.3 eV) as shown in
Fig. 3. Therefore, the tting of the DNW lm C 1s peaks was
performed by using Lorentzian peaks at binding energies of
284.3 eV and 285.3 eV which are attributed to the sp2 C]C and
sp3 C–C bond atoms, respectively. The two peaks at 285.9 and
286.7 eV correspond to sp2-hybridization bonding structures of
C atoms bonded to N atoms (sp2 C]N) and sp3-hybridization
bonding structures of C atoms bonded to N atoms (sp3 C–N),
respectively and their relative intensities are tabulated in
Table 1. The background was detracted using Shirley's method.
For the DNW lms grown at 550 C, sp3 C–C bonding is
predominant with a peak intensity of 48.1%, while sp2 C]C
intensity is 31.5%, whereas sp2 C]N and sp3 C–N appear with a
peak intensity of 14.1 and 6.2%, respectively, The appearance of
these two peaks indicates the formation of a chemical bond
between C and N atoms aer the incorporation of nitrogen.
Upon increasing the TS to 600 C, the DNW lm depicts an
increase in the peak intensity of sp2 C]C bonding with 40.1%,
and a decrease in sp3 C–C intensity with 41.0% as compared to
550 C, whereas the sp3 C–N and sp2 C]N peak intensities are
increased to 6.5 and 12.2%, respectively. On the other hand,
700 C DNW lm shows the lowest sp3 C–C peak intensity of
33.4%, while sp2 C]C displays 44.6% intensity. Incorporation
of nitrogen results in two diﬀerent N–C bonding state,
including N–sp3 C bond and N–sp2 C bond. As the TS increases
to 700 C, the N–sp2 C bonds content increases, whereas, the
N–sp3 C bonds content decreases. Among all DNWs, the highest
sp2 C]N peak intensity of 15.5% was observed at 700 C with
sp3 C–N bond intensity of 6.3%. At higher TS, 800 C, DNW
lms, sp3 C–C bonding is dominant with a peak intensity of
38.5%, while sp2 C]C intensity is 40.1%. From these data, it is
clear that the sample grown at 700 C possesses larger nitrogen
incorporation, which enhances the EC behavior due to the
larger sp2 C]C bond intensity.
Fig. 4 shows a series of cyclic voltammetric (CV) i–E curves in
0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) for DNW lms at diﬀerent TS. It is clear that
the responses between2.5 V to 2.5 V (vs. Ag/AgCl) at a potential
sweep rate 50 mV s1 are similar, irrespective of the level of
various TS. The voltammograms cover a wide working potential
window, a low voltammetric background current with the
calculated potential range of  >3.0 V of all DNW electrodes
(Fig. 4), which are moderately larger than the graphite electrode
(ca. 2.5 V).79,80 These DNW electrodes are consistent with the
cycle number which indicates that the surface structure isTable 1 Relative intensities of various components of C 1s XPS spectra from N2-in
DNW lms grown at diﬀerent
substrate temperatures (TS) (C)
Chemical bonding (%
sp2 C]C
(284.5)
550 31.5
600 40.1
700 44.6
800 40.1
1162 | Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 1159–1167stable. These unique properties could be used to investigate the
redox kinetics in electroanalytical chemistry. In addition, the
CV curves, represented in Fig. S1 (see ESI†) show symmetrical
anodic and cathodic peaks associated with the oxidation and
reduction of Fe(CN)6
3/4, Ru(NH3)6
2+/3+, and a 4-tert-butylca-
techol couple on the DNW electrodes–solution interface. The
separation between the anodic and cathodic peaks (DEp) indi-
cates a degree of reversibility of EC reaction. Most frequently the
EC properties of an electrode are studied using ferrocyanide–
ferricyanide in aqueous solution. The EC parameters of DNW
lm electrodes obtained from CVs (Fig. S1a†) show a quasi-
reversible response for Fe(CN)6
3/4 of DEp values of 175, 90, 95,
210, and 98 mV for 600, 700 and 800 C, graphite and BDD
electrodes, respectively, and are summarized in Table 2. As
expected, the sample grown at 550 C did not show any redox
activity, since the amorphous carbons were not electrochemi-
cally active and the redox process cannot be initiated.81 At
higher DEp, the reaction becomes irreversible. A better peak
separation is observed for all DNW lm electrodes with a
smaller DEp value than for the graphite electrode (DEp ¼ 210).
The ratio of anodic to cathodic current peak, (Ipa/Ipc) is close to
1.0, indicating that [Fe(CN)6]
3/4 redox reaction on these DNW
lm electrode is quasi-reversible and is not complicated by the
other side reactions. Better peak separation is observed for
DNW lm electrodes than for the graphite electrode (DEp¼ 210)
with the smaller DEp value. Furthermore, a more reversible
response is observed for Ru(NH3)6
2+/3+ with a DEp value of 106 to
141 mV for 700 and 800 C, respectively, is shown in Fig. S1b†
which is comparable with the BDD electrode, indicating that thecorporated diamond nanowire ﬁlms grown at 550–800 C
)
sp3 C–C
(285.3)
sp2 C]N
(285.9)
sp3 C–N
(286.7)
48.1 14.1 6.2
41.0 12.2 6.5
33.4 15.5 6.3
38.5 14.7 6.4
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
Fig. 5 (a, b and c) Cyclic voltammetric i–E curves of DNW ﬁlm electrodes at TS (no
iR correction) for the redox analytes: (a) 0.1 mM DA, (b) 0.1 mM AA and (c)
0.1 mM UA in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4).
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View Article Onlinedensity of states and surface charge carrier concentration are
suﬃcient at these potentials to support quasi-reversible elec-
tron transfer kinetics. In contrast to the other two redox ana-
lytes, a highly irreversible voltammetric i–E curve is observed for
4-tert-butylcatechol, as shown in Fig. S1c.† The larger DEp value
of DNW lm electrodes (288 and 278mV for the appropriate 700
and 800 C electrodes) clearly demonstrates that the reaction is
more irreversible. From the earlier reports,82–84 it was depicted
that the relatively slow electrode reaction kinetics had routinely
been observed for microcrystalline and single crystal diamond
using catechols and catecholamines.85–87 Thus, the kinetics of
this system can be inuenced favorably by surface adsorption
sites (i.e., edge plane sites) and by carbon–nitrogen function-
alities terminating the exposed edges of sp2 carbon.88 Based on
the responses for the redox systems, we conclude that DNW lm
electrodes exhibit a high degree of EC activity without any
conventional surface treatment over a potential range from 2.5
to 2.5 V (vs. Ag/AgCl). Since diamond is inherently a wide
bandgap semiconductor, we suppose that the charge carriers
within the DNW lm electrodes result from sp2 carbon phases
residing in the grain boundaries.
Moreover, CVs based on ferricyanide redox reactions per-
formed with varying scan rates are oen used to estimate the
active surface areas for electrodes by using the Randles-Sevcik
equation (Ip ¼ 2.69  105 ADo1/2n3/2Coy1/2).89 Here, Ip is the
reduction peak current in mA, A is the electrode ASA in cm2, Do
is the diﬀusion coeﬃcient of ferricyanide (7.01  106 cm2
s1),90 n is the number of electrons transferred in the reaction
equation, Co is the concentration of ferricyanide in M, and y is
the scan rate in V s1. The calculated active surface areas of the
electrodes are shown in Table 2. These results indicate that
there is a signicant increase from the geometric area (0.186
cm2) of each DNW lm electrodes. From these observations, it is
clearly conrmed that the formation of a DNW-like lm struc-
ture can be employed for EC electrode applications due to its
larger surface area and low charge transfer resistance, which
opens the possibility of an entire series of biosensor
applications.
As stated earlier, we focused on the development of a
detection scheme for biosensor applications based on the DNW
lm electrodes. These electrodes were used to identify AA, DA
and UA electrochemically using CV and DPV. Fig. 5 shows the
CV of DNW lm electrodes grown using various TS produced
when sensing 0.1 mM AA, DA, and UA. The results shown in
Fig. 5 and Table S1 (see ESI†), show that a DNW lm electrode
grown at TS ¼ 700 C outperforms all other DNW lm electrode
materials in terms of the peak currents in the CV curves. For
the detection of AA, the peak current of each DNW lm elec-
trodes varied from 1.9–29.8 mA. Among these electrodes, the
DNW lm (700 C) electrode in Fig. 5b can reach 29.8 mA with a
lower peak potential than that of the other materials, indi-
cating better peak separation. For the detection of DA and UA,
the peak currents varied from 50.6–90.9 mA to 7.6–91.6 mA
respectively, with respect to TS. Among all DNW lm electrodes,
the DNW lm (700 C) electrode in Fig. 5a and c shows 90.9
and 91.6 mA peak current, respectively, which is larger than
that of the DNW lm grown at low TS (500 C). Thus, it hasThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013been found that DNW lm electrodes provide an increase in
EC characteristic with respect to the TS. A substantial body
of literature61–66 also accepts that the nitrogen incorporation
in diamond lms can cause defects and the creation of sp2
carbon in the grain boundaries. Therefore, it was suggested
that many dangling bonds present in the grain boundaries of
these DNW lm electrodes are responsible for the enhanced
EC sensing.
Furthermore, the interference of AA is a major problem
during the EC determination of biological substrates such as
dopamine.91 Previous reports illustrate that the bare electrode
surface should be modied carefully with selected mediators, to
reduce or prevent the possibility of electrode fouling.92,93 Due toNanoscale, 2013, 5, 1159–1167 | 1163
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View Article Onlinethe higher sensitivity of pulse techniques, DPV was used to
further investigate the interference between AA, DA and UA were
studied by using DNW lm electrodes in a solution containing a
mixture of three analytes. Fig. 6 shows the DPV curves of DNW
lm electrodes in a solution of 0.33 mM AA + 0.033 mM DA +
0.033 mM UA. The peak potentials at +0.0 V, +0.15 V and 0.28 VFig. 6 (a, b, c and d) Diﬀerential pulse voltammetry curves for DNW ﬁlm elec-
trodes at TS in a solution containing 0.33 mM AA + 0.033 mMDA + 0.033 mMUA.
1164 | Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 1159–1167are due to the electro-oxidation of AA, DA and UA, respectively.
The voltammetric peak separations of AA–DA, DA–UA, and AA–
UA, are shown in Fig. 6, which indicates that the DNW (700 C)
is highly sensitive towards the DA detection in the solution
mixture. Among all DNW lm electrodes, the DNW lm grown
at TS ¼ 700 C shows better peak separation (148.5, 138,
286.1 mV for AA–DA, DA–UA and AA–UA respectively) between
the aforementioned analytes, which is comparable to graphene/
Pt GC88 and GONR (200 W)/GCE94 electrode materials. In addi-
tion, the DPV results shown in Fig. S2 (see ESI†) clearly reveals
that DNW lm electrode has a far better performance, whereas
the peak separation of AA–DA, DA–UA and AA–UA has not been
well resolved at the BDD electrode due to oxidation of AA at a
lower degree of EC reversibility. Similar results were observed
for other bare electrodes such as graphite and glassy carbon
which lacks in sensitivity. The amperometric responses of the
DNW lm electrodes to DA are depicted in Fig. 7, showing a
typical amperogram of DNW lm electrodes obtained by the
addition of diﬀerent DA concentrated analyte solutions in a
stirred 0.1 M phosphate buﬀer solution (PBS, pH 7.4). We
monitored the oxidation current of a specic analyte at a xed
potential of +0.2 V. Fig. 7c shows a typical amperogram of DNW
lm (700 C) electrode obtained at a potential of +0.2 V for
diﬀerent DA concentrations.
The corresponding plots of the currents with respect to the
analyte concentrations are plotted in Fig. 8. A linear relation-
ship between the current and the concentration of DA was
obtained for the concentration range of 0.5 to 10 mM, shown as
inset in Fig. 8 (blue line). The linear regression equation is IDA¼
0.1279CDA + 0.0002, with a correlation coeﬃcient of r ¼ 0.9958
(N¼ 3). The detection limit for DA was found to be 0.36 mM. The
analytical parameters for the DNW 700 C in Fig. 7c are
summarized in Table 3. In Tables S2 and S3,† the data obtained
from using DNW lm (700 C) electrode for detection of DA, AA
and UA by i–tmeasurements and CV were compared with those
using other electrodes found in the literature. The DNW lm
(700 C) electrode was further used to detect DA at a range of
concentrations (0.0006–0.06 mM DA) in the presence of 0.6 mM
AA using DPV (gure not shown). The oxidation current of DA
increases with an increase of DA concentration. However, the
concentration of DA is greater than 50 mM, and the oxidation
current increases slowly. In contrast, the DA oxidation current is
linearly proportional to its concentration in the low concen-
tration range, from 0.5 to 10 mM, shown in the inset of Fig. 8 (red
line) and the linear regression equations IDA ¼ 0.1907 +
0.0026CDA, with a correlation coeﬃcient of r ¼ 0.9657 (N ¼ 3),
the slope corresponds to the sensitivity of the DNW lm (700 C)
electrode for detection of DA in the presence of AA and UA. The
dynamic range and detection limit using DNW lm (700 C)
electrode without surface modication are comparable to those
of other modied electrodes like BDD, graphite, nanocarbon
modied GC electrodes found in the literature (Table S4).† The
enhancement in the EC behavior of DNW lm electrode is
probably due to presence of graphitic carbon, which is
conrmed by the NEXAFS (Fig. 2) and XPS (Fig. 3) respectively.
The presence of graphitic carbon in all DNW lm electrodes
provides strong evidence for the existence of a sp2 carbonThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
Fig. 7 Amperometric responses of DA for DNW ﬁlm electrodes without any additional surface modiﬁcation (a) 550 C, (b) 600 C, (c) 700 C and (d) 800 C in a 0.1 M
PBS solution.
Fig. 8 Plot of the oxidation current of DA (IDA) vs. the concentration (CDA) for the
amperometric method (blue line) and DPV (red line) in the presence of AA. Inset
shows a low range linear calibration curve. Here, the electrode used is DNW ﬁlm
grown at 700 C.
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View Article Onlinenetwork. Such nanowire-like morphology has signicant
implications on the outstanding electrochemical performance
for the in situ detection of DA in the ternary mixture.Table 3 Analytical parameters for the amperometric determination of DA using D
Electrode
Linear range
(mmol L1)
Linear regression equati
Ipa (mA), C (mmol L
1)
DNW lm (700 C) 0.5–500 IDA ¼ 0.1279CDA + 0.000
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013Conclusion
This work demonstrates the fabrication of N2-incorporated
DNW lms using MPECVD and used for the simultaneous
detection of AA, DA, and UA. The N2-incorporated DNW lm
electrodes show excellent electrocatalytic activity towards the
oxidation of small molecules, such as AA, DA, and UA. The
detection limit and potential shis values obtained by these
electrodes are comparable with other modied electrodes like
BDD, graphite, nanocarbon modied GC electrodes (Table S4).†
The EC behavior of N2-incorporated conducting DNW lms has
been studied by CV and DPV in both the absence and presence
of AA and UA. The results of DPV show that N2-incorporated
DNW electrodes exhibit highly electro catalytic activity to the
oxidations of AA and UA. High selectivity and reliable anti-
fouling ability may promote the DNW lm electrodes to be an
eﬀective sensor for direct determination of AA, DA, and UA in a
real sample. The presence of sp2 graphitic phase and the
nanowire-like structure could be responsible for outstanding
EC properties, and exhibits a considerable degree of potential
on the bio-sensing platform. We believe that the DNW lmNW ﬁlm (700 C) electrode without any surface modiﬁcation
on Correlation
coeﬃcient (r)
Limit of
detection (LOD)
(mmol L1)
Sensitivity
(mA mM1)Exp. Cal.
2 0.9928 0.5 0.36 0.1226
Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 1159–1167 | 1165
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View Article Onlineelectrodes can play a signicant role in sensing the DA in real
samples like blood, serum and plasma.Notes
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